
Yale Club of Utah – Board Minutes – October 15, 2019 
 
Tasks: 
 

1. Everybody try calling some people from the list. 
2. Victoria email Bob Bonds about Akhil Amar 
3. George and Alan work on Feb club 

 
Minutes 
 

1. Treasurer’s report – Anne 
 
We’re in good shape. Still working on getting Redpath money from Yale and a refund 
from the venue (since we used the smaller room). 
 
We’re planning on a call for contributions in December, at the activity and at Christmas. 
 

2. Dr. Spatz Redpath report – George 
 
Partnerships with local groups didn’t really work out. None of the other groups helped 
market things, and one of the big extra events (grand rounds at the U. medical school) 
fell through. 
 

3. Updates from ASC – Harry? 
 
No applicants so far. No college fair this year—it happened too early. 
 
Yale has plenty of applicants, though, and we have a few new interviewers. 
 
We discussed the interviewer situation. Harry says they have too many applicants to 
interview everyone, but we’re getting to the important candidates even in southern 
Utah. If nothing else, we Skype. 
 

4. Discuss Bob Bonds visit and his suggestions – Victoria, Board members: 
a. Calls to members 

 
Board members might call a few alumni per month and see whether they’re interested 
in getting involved and how. What would they like the Yale Club to do? Also 
encourage them to join the Facebook group. 
 



We could let board members focus on calling the ones they have something in common 
with. 
 
Victoria will share the list with us and add columns for us to note that we called and 
summarize what happened. 
 

b. More frequent board meetings 
 
We’re going to start doing short board meetings before club events, and try to have 
them most months. Even if they’re small. Upcoming months: 
 
November 20: Maya Lin lecture at U. 
 
November 23: the game, at Dave and Buster’s at Gateway. 
 
December: Christmas party, Dec. 9. 
 
January: Apreski? 
 
February: Feb club, we’ll try to do the Utah Court tour and Paige Petersen talk 
 
March: Big board meeting 
 
April: Egyptology presentation, New admits’ party 
 
May: Yale Day of Service 
 

c. Next Redpath 
 
Victoria will reach out to Bob Bonds about trying to book Akhil Amar. 


